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Students to Regional Meei

GONE TO  R E G IO N A L— Bronte 
High School’*  track team will 
|*articlputc in the regional con
test thin weekend at Lubbock. 

Member* are: front row, from 

left. Bobby Skelton, Ikonny

ThompiMin, Nicky Arrott a n d  
Willie Sanchez; bark row , 
from left, W illie Zuniga, Gary 
Skelton and Kandy Barbee. 
Thompson and Arrott are hold
ing a couple of the trophic* 
the team ha* won this eanon.

Bil kite’s track team. golf 
team, tennis players and literary 
event winners will travel to Lub- 
bock this weekend for partici
pation in regional dtanpetKion in 
their respective fields.

The golf team left Wednesday 
morning and had their first 
round Thursday a t ' 1:30 p.m 
Making the trip were James M 
Raughtj n, sponsor, and playe;s 
Monico Pitres, Jake Golson, 
Keitli MrOutohen, Ridney Gard
ner and Gory Reilly.

The tennis players left Thurs
day at 1:45 p.m. under the spon
sorship lof James Golwon. 1‘lay- 
crs gt ing were Kathy Kiker, Not - 
ma I ’ ruitt and Jolene Vaughn. 
First game is at 8:45 a.m. F ri
day.

The track team al»> left at 1:45 
Thursday. In charge are Cecil 
Toliver und Gerald Sandusky. 
Trackmen included N icky Arrott, 
Randy Barbee, W illie Sanchez, 
Bobby Skelton, Gary Skelton. 
Ikmnie Thompson and W'illie Zu

niga. Track activities will begin 
Friday at 9 a.m.

Miss Linda Jones will be in 
charge iaf the students who wil' 
enter literary events. Metis 
Lee nn<l Nancy Rawlings will en
ter the typewriting contest. Dee 
Ann Pe.eifu ll will go as an al-

Melissa Lee Lions 
Queen Candidate

Womanless Style Show 
To Supply Saturday Fun

' Miss Melii aa Lee will represent 
the Bronte N il n Lions Club a ’ 
a district queen contest which 
will be held Friday in San An
gelo. The contest will determine 
the queen for District 2-1A  of 
Li/ ns International, and the win
ner w ill advance tt> the state con
test to be held later this year.

Melissa is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Lee o f Bronte.

She i* a junior in Bronte High 
Soh»«l and has been an outstand
ing athlete during her junic 
high and high school years. She 
also is d:um m a j o r  o f the 
Bronte D nghom  Band.

Time Change 
Due Sundav

Citizens o f the area are In fo  
n real treat o f hilarious comedy 
Saturday night when the Band 
Boosters Club w ill sponsor a Wo- 
nuinJeas Style Show. Fathers of 
members o f the band w ill model 
a complete line o f women's cloth
ing. beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Gdarge Newfcy w ill serve as 
master o f ceremonies and Leo
nard Fletcher w ill provide suit
able music at the piano.

Title o f the show is "Fascinat
ing Fashions from Lovely Land."

Some o f the band mothers who 
have been working up the show

Methodists Plan 
Revival Meeting

A  revival meeting will begin 
next Friday, May 1, at First 
United Methodist Church in

I are Mire. D. K . Glenn, overall 
j chairman: Mrs. Royce Lee, Mrs.

I James Golson and Mrs. Ed<tte 
Alexander, in charge c f  the

j Political Edition Coming 
| Out Next Week

A political edition o f The 
Ri/evte Enterprise will be pub
lished next week. A ll candidates 
or friends o f candidates w h < 
wish to run advertising are in
vited to contact The Enterprise 
office not later than Monday.

Anvtame who wishes to use a 
picture should make arrange
ments not later than Saturday.

script; Mrs. Alexander and Mrs 
J. L. Brunson, stage decorations: 
M s. Jack Geist, Mrs. R  T. Ca- 
perton and Mrs. H roy  Butler, 
lining up participants; Mrs. A  
E. Stroebel and Mrs. E. F. Glenn, 
ticket soles; M.ns LeDnew Arrott, 
concession stand; Mrs. Jack Glas
cock, publicity; and Band Direc
tor Louts Thornton has worked 
on program and ticket prepa a- 
tion.

Admission prices are 75 cents 
f  ir adult., and 35 cents fo r chil

dren.
A concest ion stand will be in 

ope ation in the school lunch- 
ro m  after the ahiow.

Residents lof the Bronte area 
will j«»n  most other citizens o 
the country when they move up 
their clicks this weekend am' 
start a  six-month* period ( l  
I>aylight Saving Time.

Official time for making th< 
change is 2 a  m. on the last Sun
day in April. Tim e to chan, 
back to Standard Time is 2 a.m 
on the last Surwlay o f October.

The change t> Daylight Sav
ing Time is achieved by advanc
ing elocku one hour.

STYLE  SHOW RK ArTTE S 
TO REHEARSE THCK.SDAY

A t ehearsal f  ir all those who 
are participating in the B a n d  
Boosters Club's Wrmanleas Style 
Show will be held Thursday at 
7:.’10 p.m. at the school.

Letter Tells It Like It Is
Bi*,.nte. Dr. George A. Fallon of 
Nashville, Tenn., w ill do the 
preaching fo r the services.

Muidc will be under the direc
tion o f Mir. and Mrs. Wesley 
Boyd o f Oklahoma City.

Services w ill be held on week 
days at 8 p.m., with morning se - 
vices Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday at 7 a.m. Prayer servic
es w ill be hold Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday at 7:15 p.m.

Regular Sunday schedule will 
include Sunday school at 10 a.m.; 
mMming worship at 11 a.m.;
M Y F  at «  p.m.; and evening wor
ship at 7 p.m.

The pastor, the Rev. Fred 
Brown, ask eel that every, ne in 
the area make plans to attend all 
the services.

FO RM ER TEACH ER VISITS

Sp4 and Mrs. Darrel Windhaus 
o f Baltimore, Md., have been vis
iting this week with Min. R. W 
Rees. Winelhaus plans y> return 
to teaching Spanish at Mesquite 
when he retires frtxn the Army 
in five more months. He is a 
former Spanish teacher in Bmnte 
Schools.

Dear Editor:

I recently had the pleasure of 
a visit from Mir. Oaii Lewis o f 
Norton. Mr. Lewis has close* 
his stnre at Norton and it left 
the good people o f that com
munity without a place to pur
chase any of the everyday neces
sities which everyone has ti 
have.

Mr. Lewis told me he had tried 
through the years to carry a 
stock o f groceries and ether 
merchandise which would fill at 
least must o f the needs of his 
customers. The problem wan 
mi st of them didn't bother to 
patronize him except when they 
got in a tight and ran out o f 
bread or milk or something else 
and it was most inconvenient f  r 
them to into a bigger town

A,- a result o f this lack o f sup
port Ncii-ton is completely with
out any kind o f business estab
lishment. This lack o f support 
and desire to “save” a few cents 
by spending a few* extra dollars 
driving to a larger town ha* been 
the principal cause o f the de 
mime o f hundreds of small towns

in this country’.
The whMe point o f this letter 

ii* to sayr, " It  can happen here.' 
Already, we have lost a numb** 
f  businesses which W’ere hen 

10 yearns ago. Do you think they 
would have closed their do >u 
if they had been thriving a n d  
making money as they should 
have been if the people o f Bront 
had only given them their busi
ness ?

It is tv t  as far-fetched as some 
may think that Bronte could end 
with not one business establish
ment if the residents o f t h e  
town and o  immunity continue to 
buy from local merchants only 
when it is inconvenient for them 
to go elsewhere.

And just as surely as two and 
two make four, when wfe lose 
our business <iimmunity, we will 
also lose our school and proba
bly even our churehre*. It seem- 
that the prosperity o f the busi
ness community’ is a direct in
dex to the prosperity o f the rest 
o f our community. Our w h o  Is, 
(<ur churches, our pafk and swim
ming pool, and our residential 
area ouuld become empty monu

ments to a once prosperous and 
happy community if we lose on 
businesses.

No body wants to live when 
they canrt t buy at least most 
o f the merchandise they require; 
but it becomes mighty hard fo 
a merchant to stock everythin: 
needed when liis wanes are pur
chased only when his customere 
forget to buy it in San Angela.

1 think these points ai* brought 
out by Mi-. Lewis apply very well 
to Bronte, and I would like t, 
ask all your readers to think 
about them seriously. A ll of us 
who like the good life o f the 
small t1 wn should consider that 
we may be on the verge o f los
ing it and having to move into 
one o f the dope-infested, erime- 
iridden big tlowns in order t|o 
make a living. A ll the residents 
o f the Bronte community who 
like- it here should give seriou- 
thought ti > this matter. It  is ser 
ions and IT  C A N  H A PPE N  
HERE.

Yours vary truly,
(Name withhold by re

quest)

to mate in short hand and Sus 
Cumbie as an alternate in p« 
Missive kjleaking

All the students going tri r 
gional will stay at the Mo 
Chaparral w’hioh is located nt 
the intersection o f North Lo 
289 and the Am arilti highwt 
All the activities except golf w 
be held on the campus o f Te> 
Tech.

Absentee Voting 
Ends April 28

Vote re in the May Primary w 
have not lived in the county f 
t.x months preceding the Fii 

Primary’ Election, May 2, 19' 
must vote in the office irf t  
o  unty de. k in the county 
their present residence during tl 
period of uhsentee voting, Ap 
13 through April 28-

A law enacted last yeas pe 
mlts registered v* iters with le 
than six month's residence in t) 
county to vote on all stat*wi« 
offices and insues if they ha’ 
lived In the state longer thi 
one year, but they must vote 
the aiunty clerk’s office und* 
p. feedures similar to absent* 
voting. The new law puts int 
effect a constitutional amen* 
nient adopted in November 19ft'

Formerly, a per*jfi who move 
from one county to another writ! 
in the state wan totally dinfrar 
chised flxr the first six month 
after he moved, unlea* one c 
more o f the various type* erf di> 
trictx ( congreswonal, legialativ* 
judicial, etc.) included txth th 
county o f his former reaidenc 
ami the county o f his new reso 
dence. I f  he had lived in a distric 
for six months bed ore the electk* 
he efuid note on statewide of 
fives and issues and on the c4 
fives fo r districts in which h 
had six months' residence, but h 
could not vote on local trffice 
and issues within the county.

The new law p:eaerve» t h ■ 
voting rights which existed un 
der the old law’, but the pro 

■ vedure Hmt voting has beer 
changed. Heretofore, a pernor 
entitled to vote on the hoses ol 
six months' residence in a dls 
trict v te<l t n election day al 
the regular polling place for the 
voting precinct o f his new resi
dence. Under the law. no one 
who has resided in the county 
leas than six months may vote 
nt a -regular polling place, and 
all voting by such persons must 
be done through the county 
clerk's office between the twenti
eth day and the fourth day pre
ceding the ejection unless he is 
unable to appear because of sick- 
neso or physical disability or un
less he is absent from the coun
ty during that period. Sick or 
disable*] voter* and these tempo
rarily absent frt,m the county 
may obtain a ballot by mail.

County Clerk Mrs. Winnie W al
drop said this week that absen
tee voting for the May 2 Primary 
ha.* been extremely light. She 
pointed out that April 28 is the 
List day of absentee voting.

W S C S  TO HAVE PR AYE R  D AY
A <tev o f Call to Prayer and 

Self-Denial will be held at the 
First United Methodist Church 
Saturday, beginning at 2 30 p.m. 
Tire WSCS is sponsoring the pro
gram Women rrf the community 
are invited to attend.
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Austin -  Adequacy of planned 
public school education programs 
on the dangers o f drug abuse 
drew a challenge last week from 
LA. Gov. Ben Barnes as the war 
on narcotics increased in tempo.

Barnes told newsmen he feels 
the program can be “ redeemed" 
and straightened out by the be
ginning o f the next school year. 
He suggested that txxia fide au
thorities on drugs and former ad
dicts should be included among 
teacher-resource personnel.

Meanwhile. t h e  Lieutenant 
Governor told a narcotics seminar 
for law officers and prosecutors 
that Texas is spending far too 
little money on drug law en
forcement.

Gov. 1‘reston Smith, in the op
ening address Ou the conference, 
said the primary obligation of 
law enforcement is to  rid society 
o f pushers who truffle in nartxk- 
ic* ft it profit. Smith also said 
education is the key weapon in 
fighting drug abuse by addicts 
and experimenters

Barnes said the new school 
course on naoxMica should be 
made as • personal'' as p  amble 
Both Smith and Barnes ag e e l 
that teaching must be done by 
thuae who know what they are 
talking about

lieutenant Governor believes

1 R E V I V A L
First United 

Methodist Church

May I - 6

Everybody Invited

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE!

Your pharmacist 
strives to serve In 
many w ays . . .  by 
bringing you the 
finest drags available 
at the lowest price 
possible; by offering 
his knowledge.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

that Irw w ing o f penalties f o r  
first-offense possession o f mari
juana ftt misdemeanors would 
end the reluctance uf jut<Ku to 
ocsivict. He reported heavy (re
sponse to his suggestion, a n d  
said that correspondence is run
ning flour to one on favlir o f 
lighter sentences. I ’ushers, he em- 
phasized, should get tougher pun- 
.shment than at present.

Spending for enforcement, the 
lieutenant Governor c l a i m s ,  
could be increased “ 200, 300 to 
400 per cent" without undue bur
den on taxpayers by “ reevalua- 
tiun o f priorities."

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  
RULES- -State Board o f Health 
may adopt reasonable rules and 
regulations relating to minimal 
equipment Cor ambulances, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin has held

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:

• Members o f Chambers-Lib
erty Counties Navigation District 
are authorised to receive *25 a 
day or "reasonable per diem" 
for time spent on duty as fixed 
by county dom m M onsift

• Board o f trustees fo r fire
men's relief and retirement fund 
may not invest in mutual funds

• Changes in boundaries of 
county election precincts may b« 
made only during July and A ug
ust terms o f county commission
ers' court and the month o f Sep
tember 1970. Changes do not be
come effective until the follow
ing voting year. Voters in the 
new Bailey O  unt v precincts 
must vote in precincts where 
they are residents.

APPO IN TM E N TS —  Governor 
Smith named Wayl&nd Holt 1 1 
Snyder, judge o f the 132nd ju 
dicial district C> succeed Judge 
Sterling Williams who resigned 
Holt has been serving as distriC 
attorney, and Governor name 
T  niniie J. Mills, also from Sny
der, to replace him in D.A.’s o f
fice.

Smith also filled these posi
tions Runnels County W ater 
Authority Board o f Directors -  
E. E  King of Ballinger and Har
ter Hilliard o f Norton for six 
year terms.

Smith also app inted the 12- 
mem bar advisory council Air chil
dren with learning difficulties.

O IL  ITtODUCTION —  Texas 
Railroad Commission trimmed 
statewide oil allowable for May 

*1 > B4 5 per cent o f potential.
Reduction follows four nv nth- 

of f>8 pe- cent level Commission 
said a restudy o f the ptixhwin 
ability o f Texas oil wells and in
creases in above-ground stocks 
of crude oil led to the cutback.

May all wable will mean max
imum production o f 3.505.37' 
bar els a day. or 147,530 lee 
than April. Estimated actual 
production will decline only about 
43,750, <3 unmission figures

H O SPITAL G RANTS C LE A R 
E D  State Board o f Health has 
approved *101 million in fed
eral g. ant allocate mb fur 24 hos
pital-health facility construction 
or improvement projects. ITo- 
gram paya up to 50 per cent o f 
a instruction o r modeni nation 
costs.

COURTS SPEAK  —  State Su 
prenie Court held that an El Pa 
soan should be repaid his invest
ment on a car repossessed by a 
finance ovxnp&ny and resold, al- 
th ’ugh the man claimed he was 
promtsed more time on pay
ments. High court threw o u t  
p u n i t i v e  damageu assessed 
against the finance company in a 
lower o>urt, findmg no proof o f 
malice.

F ifth federal circuit court o f 
appeals ordered Crosby Indepen
dent School District to imple
ment a school desegregation pair
ing plan by June 1. District pre
viously had been given until Sep
tember 1.

CHOLERA FUNDS PRO VID 
E D  Governor Smith has asked 
the C7.mpt: oiler to transfer 
*50.000 to the nearly depleted 
Hog Cholera Eradication P r o 
gram. These tnansfered funds are 
to be used ft) indemnify owners 
whose swine are exterminated to 
prevent the spread I f  the disease

TYiis program, administered by 
the Texas Animal Health Com
mission as part o f a nationwide 
program to eradicate the disease, 
is about to run out o f money. 
Smith said only *5,000 uf the 
*200,000 appropriated for the 
fiscal year ending Aug. 31, 1970, 
remains f  >r the program. Money 
will come Atom unbudgeted fundi 
o f the meat inspection program 
of the State Department o f 
Health.

Money is nee*led Bt  the state 
to maintain its Phase I I I  status 
in the program. Smith said 
Phase H I is the top federal clas
sification in eradication of the 
disease.

PARKS- Parks and W ildlife 
Commission is being called up
on to renovate Abilene and Pos
sum Kingdom State Parks and 
five historic West Texas Forts. 
Lai--t Lcgislatute appropriated 
specific money for each of the 
projects, and the PA W  staff has 
drawn up proposals which are 
to be approved by Cbmmhuton 
members.

Restoration Project includes 
FV»rt Richardson at Jacksbor»‘ ; 
Fort Griffin, 15 miles north o f 
Albany; F o r t  McKavett, 23 
miles west o f Menard; F>rt Lan
caster, 14 miles east o f Shef
field, ami Fort Leaton at Pie- 
si dio.

EDUCATION A ID ES —  State 
funds to pay teacher aides, n n- 
pit febdonal helpers trained t<> 
take over the moie routine tasks 
of classroom and laboratory, will 
be available for the first time 
lin in g  the 1970-71 school year.

Texa» Education Agency Com
missioner J. W. Edgar said the 
State Foundation School Program 
will provide *300 a mi nth for 
10 months for each aide autho
rized Salaries can be supple
mented by the local districts.

Short Snorts
U. S. Senate will bold healings 

June 12 in the Beaumont aiea 
on plans to create Big Thicket 
National Park in Hardin, Polk. 
Tyler. Liberty and San Jacinto 
counties.

“ Severe crisis" due tt> short
age o f mortgage money will send 
the Governor and a Texas group 
to Washington April 30 to c;n- 
fee with federal Housing and U r
ban Renewal Secretary George 
Romney.

Plans for establishing 27 new 
manufacturing plants and expan
sion of 31 existing Texas plants 
are in the mill, arofxding to Uni
versity o f Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research

New state-federal study will 
seek to determine feasibility o f 
buildng sea water desalting plant 
to serve Brownsville.

Want to do some good reading? 
Want to learn about something?

We Sell Books -
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Darlyne C. Conway
IN S T A N T  B O O K K E E PIN G -----
is exactly like the title suggest*. 
This book lias been written in 
an easy-to-undeietand. language 
that anyone can comprehend. A  
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your f i 
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back o f the book.

*2.98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog o f barbed w ire . . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Com
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

*3.95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Maurtae Oregnon

COLLECTOR'S ITE M  . . .  One o f 
the few  realistic books o f W es
tern IVietry in existence by a 
standing member o f The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

*1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
liM m  the eye exercises that w ill 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A  strik
ing new' book by Jiohn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A  serim#* 
study in eye therapy.......... $2.98

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
N E W  1970 Revised Edition by 
JAhn T. Yount alphabetically lists 
over 2500 new and old collectible 
bottles. . .  including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories......................*3.96

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson

Tills is a book o f new research 
and composite information in
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson aiao features treasure 
stories and a nice spread o f the 
famed Judge Roy Bean. ... *3.96

109 Bridge Beginner's 
Handbook 

By John T . Yount
Instant B ridge . . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting wiorld o f bridge. F’ully 
sanctioned by t h e  National 
Bridge League.......................$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By I Aid lie Hopldns

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day a fter day. BONUS: 
Pecan Pralines recipe that works 
perfect every’ time..............  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE  
Bronte, Texas 76933

Please send me the books whose numbers I have circled: 
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Janet Thomas

Mr. and Mr**. Robert Brown 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Cy Young were 
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bri/wn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuitte Dyess a l
so were recent visitors o f the 
Browns.

Mr. and Mi's. J. F. Gibson vis
ited We»lne«day in San Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huddle
ston and family. Also visiting 
there were Mr. and Mm. Calvin 
Peugh ami MJrs. Grace W illiam- 
Non otf Irvin.

Kyle James, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. James, visited in San 
Angelo for a week with h i f 
grand (intents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Crawford, and his aunt. Miss 
Finances Crawford.

Q ity  McClure, son of the J. P. 
McClures, spent the weekend 
with Kevin James, son o f the 
C. B. Jameses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ooriey and 
Mrs. Calvin McCutrhen visited in 
Lubbock with their sons, Davis 
Chrley and Doug McCutchen. anti 
attended their fraternity dinner 
Friday ami Saturday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley were 
their grandchildren, Jimmy and

R E V I V A L

First United 
Methodist Church

May 1 - 6

Everybody Invited

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. ISth, I  will be 
In my office at Robert Lee 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at Bronte Fri
day and Saturday.
Please bring your copy o f last 
year’s Income Tax Returns 
with you as we will need 
them for reference.

O. T. C O LV IN

Shelene Tidwell, and Becky Mor* 
t> w. Barry Corley also visited 
them. Jack Conley visited hi.s ] 
ft n and family, Mr. and Mirs 
Jackie Corley and Jat-tn at Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mm. Claude Ditmorv 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ditmore in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fields 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Gilet*.

Mr. and Mlrs. Gary Davis of 
Iraan spent the weekend wit, 
Mrs. Ima Jean Griffin.

Weekend visitors erf Mr. an< 
Mrs. TVim Williams were Mr. and 
Mm. J. C. Boatright, Mr. and 
Mi-s. Jack Corley, Mr. ami Mm 
Jamas Arrott and Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. Rogge o f San Angelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ivesli 
R ills  were their grandchildren 
Cindy and Bubbu Keeney. Their 
pa rents, Mr. and Mm. Roy Kee
ney of Odessa, stayed Saturday 
and Sunday.

Viwtora in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Baker were Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Baker on 
children, Mrs. David Baker and 
Andy, Mir. and Mrs. Guy Baker 
Wayne Hedgewood ami Eme&t 
Hendricks o f Miles.

Friday, Mrs. Baker attended a 
birthday party for Teresa Ba
ker in San Angelo.

Attend Wedding
Mir. and Mrs. Tom Green at

tended the wedding of t  h e 1 1 
gmndt-i-n, Gary Harrell, and Miss 
Irene Jones at the Lutheran 
Church in Ozona. Also attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Stewart o f San Angelo ami Mr 
and Mrs. H. L  Stewart and Mr 
and M ’s. C. E Hageman of 
Bronte.

John Clark wars admitted to 
Bilonte Hospital recently. Mrs 
Clark attended the workers' as
sociation meeting at the Bapti«rf 
church with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Gleghom.

Friday, April 17th was t h e  
birthday o f Dee Anna Arrott and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Boatight and Mr. a n d  
Mitt. James Arrott, W’ent to Ral- 
llinger liar an ice cream and cake 
party for her. Three o f her girl 
friends spent the night with her.

Mrs. James Arrott visited Mm. 
N. M. A rrott the first o f this 
week in San Angelo. J. B. Ar- 
rett, Jim, Tim and Dee Anna 
■spent Saturday night with the 
Arrotts.

f

Natural gas. 
The only thing you 
need to clean your oven.

Put away your apron, rubber 
gloves, steel wool, brushes, oven cleaner, water bucket 
and elbow grease.

You can buy a modern gas range 
with an oven that cleans itself. Then, you can enjoy all 
the benefits of gas cooking. And cleaning.

Sec your gas appliance dealer. 
He can make your life a little easier.

6
Lone Star Gas
Cm  living mtkn m w

Mis* Kathy Hiker

MISS K A T H Y  KIKER. 
G A R Y  DON ALLEN 
TO  W ED IN IUNE

Mr. and Mitt. Norman R. K i
ke r of Bix-nte have announced 
the engagenvent of their daugh
ter, Miss Kathy Rae Kiker, to 
Gary Don Allen. Parents cf the 
prospective bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Allen of Bronte.

Miss Kiker is a senior in Bronte 
High Sch ol. Her fiance, a 1967 
graduate of Bronte High School, 
is a junior engineering major in 
Texas Tech University at Lub
bock.

The couple plans a W’edding in 
late June.

SCOTT HAS 81 RtiKKY

Mir. and Mi’s. Steve Hines and 
Merritt Scott of Houston, Mr 
and M j-s . Jim Pate and family of 
Clyde, Mrs. Viva R> berts and 
Canlyn of San Angelo visited 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Ed Scott 
and fam ily over the past week
end. Merritt Scott was admitted 
to Shannon Hospital in San An
gela and underwent surgery on 
his aim  Monday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Glenn are 
parents of a baby daughter, born 
April 14 in West Coke County 
Hospital, Robert Lee. The baby 
has been named Moily Christian 
She weighed six pounds, n i n e  
ounces at birth. Pam, 18 months 
old, is her sister. Mm. Glenn is 
the former Lisa Mnrr w. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mi’s. Vernon 
Glenn of Amarillo, and great- 
gramlpan ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forman and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Glenn, all of Bil nte.

Mr. and Mrs. I êvslie A. Lyon 
o f San Angelo are parents o f a 
son bom April 16. Named Louis 
Antony, hi.s maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mks. J. Robert 
Knierim and paternal grandpar
ents aie Mr. and Mr. Lee A. L y 
ons o f Philadelphia. The rrt ther 
is the former Mardee Knierim.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 
HUY SAVINGS BONOS

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercury* Now  
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert Lee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

HERE'S
BLACKWELL*

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

Tommy Hipp returned home 
last Saturday from San Diego, 
C a lif, whera he has been sta
tioned. He will report May 4 
to Cherry Point, N. C.

Other visitor* in the Hipp home 
f/ir the weekend were Mrs. Har
ley Waggoner and her family of 
Garland, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hipp and children e f  Midland 
Mrs. Jimmy Hipp also visited 
with her great grandmother, Mrs 
Fannie Mao W ilsm , and with 
their uncle, Fletcher Pinckard, 
who is a patient in Bronte Hos
pital.

Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett, teacher 
in the Blackwell Schools, is

Some 14 women are attending 
the clahB which will emtinue 
for six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rioy Shaffer of 
Houston ond Miss Ferre 1 Shaf 
fer o f Merkel, visited over the 
weekend with their mother, Mm. 
Vernon Harrist.

Mines. W illie Burwlck, Music 
Bryant, Fannie Mae W ila *n and 
Ruby Pinckard attended funeral 
service* in Sweetwater for Da
vid C. Livings*! n, 52, Burial 
was in Sweetwater Cemetery 
Mr. Livingston died Saturday in 
KerrvUle where he h a d  lived

since 1964.
MiU. Lois Roberson o f Orange 

vale, Calif., is here visiting he* 
sister, Mrs. Lola Shamblin.

Mr. and M ik  LeRoy Chew vis! 
ited Saturday afternoon in Abi 
lane with Mr. and Mrs. J. P - 
Wallace and Terry, Mr. and M ist 
Elvin Chew and children on M r ' 
and Mrs. Ansel Shoupe and chil
dren

Mrs. Lei a Shamblin and F le t l  
cher Pinckard are patients in th<I 
Bronte Hospital. I

Sunday visitors o f Mrs. Lea 
Gaston wei-e her daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Roy, 
Cole and ahildrcr o f Snyder, Mr., 
and Mm. Mathis Romine and, 
children and Mitt. Beula Chap
man and children, all o f Bweet-i 
water; also Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
Romine of Sweetwater.

Mr and Mira. BliUy Joe Wag- 
g n e r  and children o f Oklahoma* 
City are visiting his grandmo-L 
ther, Mrv*. Lula Palmer, and his - 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Ftoyd; 
Waggoner. •

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Farmer 
and children and Miss Ferrell 
Shaffer, all o f Merkel; Mr. and 
Mitt. Roy Shaffer o f Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaffer and ’ 
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. • 
Shaffer and Allen, all at B lack -1 
well, were Sunday visitors o f * 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harrist.

Mrs. Ora Lackey is visiting in * 
Bronte with her son and family, * 
Mr. and Mira Marshall Hooper, • 
Pat and Larry.

S q u a r e  O f f  t o  
S u m m e r

. . .  in a tailored dress that empha
sizes a trim waist and contours a 
shapely hip. l^arge square collar and 
inverted skirt pleats.

$29.95

Colors: White and Red; White and 
Navy

Fabric: 100̂ > Encron (R )  Polyester

Cumbie & Mackey

teaching a night class tar adults 
cm Tuesday and Thursday nights
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>lr%. Rii hanl liennl* BiMxlerl

Miss Carolyn Sue Montgomery. Richard Dennis Ruccieri 
Exchange Wedding Vows in Blackwell Ceremony

Miss Can Jvn Sue MoiRpunery 
anil Ru-hui-d iHsirus Buccleri 
were marrtc.l last Saturday at 8 
p.m tn First Baptist Church o f 
Blackwell The Rev G. K. Gin- 
ley officiated at the ceremony.

rents o f the couple are Mr 
•ltd Mr* <e>nfc«n H. .Ntontg «m- 
erv and M la Virginia Buocieri o f 
Sjxu-tanburg. S C.. ami the late 
Dominic Bunierl.

Mrs ('. W. Versyp w r i’eil u  
<** ifam St and the Rev. Jame* 
Clark wv*« soloist

The attar was dei-orated with a 
basket of white gladioia and pink 
carnati ns in a fan arrangement ] 
A satin kneeling pillow w a : 
uwd

The bride was given in mar j 
nagv by her father She wore 
an empire dress o f white peai 
de sole overlaid with crganza 
with bislion d e e m  and po trait 
neckline Chain* at daisies clr- 
oled the neck, waist and sleev-s 
Daisies werv enihrt 4<lemi on the 
bodice, sleeved and train wMcfe 
which was fastened at the waist 
with a bnw

Her elbow length veil of silk 1 
Illusion fell from a petal tip ti - i 
ana of peau, lace and seed] 
pearls The bride cajrried a cres- j 
cent bouquet o f  trenched white 
carnations, rentem i with a gw - j 
denla and al» wered with white 
Streamers o f love knots.

Maid o f honor who M iss Sha
ron Montgoinerv, Mstcr < f  the 
bride She wore a pink dotted 
rwiss empire ( h w  with puffed 
•4eeves and a chain of embmtd- ! 
erv  around the waist Her head 
dress wns a pink petal hat with j 
teardrop pearts which held her i 
veil.

U ovd  Wilbur o f Spnrtanbu g I 
H. C., was best man. and Lsrrv 
K ing and Mike Kucinrki. both of 
Abilene, served as ushers

The bride is a graduate o f 
Blackwell High School and a ’ -j 
tended OwnmerHa! College o j 
Abilene.

The brldegro m Is a graduate j 
o f Spartemt'iirg High School and 
presently Is stationed at Dyes-' 
A ir  FVjrce Base

A reception was held in the 
fellowship haU o f the dhumh The 
brides table was laid with r 
white Lace c*oth over pink A  fan

arrangement o f gladiola ami car
nati ns was behind the table and 
the maid o f honor's briquet was 
on the table.

Marguerite Chapman served j 
the three-tanrd cake and Belinda I 
Brazil o f Abilene served the 
punch. Becky Montgomery pre
sided at the register. All three 
are from Abilene.

The bride’s parenLs tainted the 
reher, s il dinner at their home In 
Blackwell.

The couple will live In Abilene

Political
Announcements

The Enterprise has been author- I 
ized ho announce candidacy of j 
persons listed below for the of- j 
fices indicated. The names are 
submitted for consideration of 
voters tn the Democratic P ri
mary in May. Where more than 
>ne person is seeking the same 

office names will be listed In the 
order la which they were receiv
ed

For IT. S. Representative,
17th Congressional District

OM AR BURLESON

For Associate Justice 
Third Court of Civil Appeals

BOB SHANNO N

For County Judge 
W. W. TH ETTO RD

For County and District Clerk
MRS. W IN N IE  W ALD RO P

For County Treasurer
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For Commissioner 
Precinct 2

JESSE PARK ER  
BOBBY VAUGHN

For ( owiml—tower.
Precinct 4

JACK OORIJIY

For Justice of the Peace 
Preeinct 2

EAJ’.I. D. NU TTE R 
CECIL KEM P

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mia. Herbert Holland

The community received .6 inch 
o f rain early Saturday morning

Mra Hill G iant and children 
of Bronte visited Thursday a f
ternoon with Mlrs. Dewayne 
Scarborough ami children. The 
Royce Ih iu s fam ily o f Bronte 
visited the Scarboroughs Satur
day night.

Spending the weekend w i t h  
Mr. and Mrs. Vem ie Smith were 
T eriy  Benner o f Munday, Bill 
R>. gem and Roy Hughes o f Stain- 
foixl. The b»ys are students at 
Angelo State University. Benner 
la a cousin at the Smiths.

Mias Vicki Holland and Miss 
Tracy Enimert spent the week
end in Wintero with Tracy's par
ents.

U h  anil Mrs. Stanley Hoelscher 
anil chiklren o f  Little Rhck. Ark., 
ami Mr and Mrs. Leads Moore 
o f Odessa recently visited their 
parent!*. Mr. and Mm. Herman 
Hoelscher.

Mj-s. Herbert Holland attended 
funeral services fo r Mrs. B en  
Bowman Wednesday aftemMnn at 
Robert Mi#*sie Mineral Chapel in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Riuatell Carlton 
attended the girls volleyball re
gional tournament last Satur
day in Levelland. They visited 
there over the weekend with rel
atives.

Norton Revival
Revival services are In pro

gress this week at Norton Bap
tist Church and will continue un
til Sunday night.

Service! are being held each 
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday ser
vices w ill be at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m.

Doing the preaching is t h
Rev. Billy Hendrix o f San Ange
la, and the pastor, the Rev. L e
roy Burris, w ill lead singing.

Mrs. Charlie Lee. Mrs. Ethel 
Morgan and Miss Susan Herrir 
visited relatives in San An gel < 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mins. Howard Fletcher 
and chiklren have moved back to 
their farm in Maverick commun
ity. They have been living in 
Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Dewayne Scar- 
b i ough and children were in 
San Angelo Sunilay when Mr. 
Scarborough played polo.

H uh Birthday
Rusty Scarborough celebrated 

his 13th birthilav Saturday b’ 
having some o f his frienil* spend 
Friday night with him. Saturday 
his mother ti- ok the boy's fish
ing and they had a fish nupper 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cum
mings of Weatherford sj»ent thr 
weekend visiting their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and M s. T. G. Gleg- 
hom. and other relatives.

Bowman Services
Funeral services w eie held 

Wednesday afternoon in H bert 
M«--sie Funeral Chapel in San 
Angelo for Mrs. D  ra Bowman. 
75. Rev. C. F. Clriffln, pastor of 
Paint R ick  Baptist Church, o f
ficiated. Mrs Bowman dieil Sun
day in Clinic Hospital o f San An
gelo. followng a long illneai.

Mrs Bowman lived in the Mav
erick cfctnmunity for many years 
before moving to Raint Rock 
She and Ben Bowman ware mar
ried in 1910 in Runnels County. 
He died in 1968.

Survivors are six sons, three 
daughters. 16 grandchild: en and 
wven great grandchildren.

Spending last weekend with 
Mrs Reuben O wan were her 
•■-on-in-law and <iaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Cliarlie Tate o f Monahans 
They all W'ent to Menard Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clarence Ijee left 
Saturday to be with their daugh
ter. Mr*. W . D. Parish of San 
Antonio, who Is critically 111

Sunilay ihnnor gue»*t.s of Mr ( 
and Mrs. James Holland a n d j
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Vicki Sunday warn Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Holland and Tony Holland, 
all of San Angelo, and M-r. and 
Mrs. Herbert Holland.

Clay Atchison o f San Angelo 
visited the Herbert Holland* Sun
day afternoon.

’69 STUDY C U  B MEETS, 
HONORS TW O MEMBERS

The ’69 Study Club met April 
14 in the home o f Mrs. J&mey 
Koenig, and had a program en
titled “ Women's Responsibility 
to iKieligion. Mrs. Noel l l  cvard 
gave the program.

Mrs. Bob Wrinkle was honored 
with a surprise baby ahowor at 
the meeting.

1 "resent were Mine*. Bill Luck- 
ott, Wesley Gibbs. Glenn Skel
ton. Elroy Butler, Martin Lee. 
James Biulgett, Ed Forehand, 
Wrinkle, Cecil Toliver, R o y  
Wayne Stout, Wendell Lee, Ben 
Hiimbright. Fred Alley, Don Bai
ley, Brevard and Koenig, a n d  
m e guest, Mrs. Bob Ragsdale.

The club honored Mtt*. Brevard 
with a g) >ing-away coffee Tues
day at the Bronte I ’Urk. She 
was presented with a  farewell 
gift. The Brevard fam ily Is mov
ing to Winnie, where he has been 
transferred by Union Texas Pe
troleum.

ITewent for the coffee were 
Mnies. Butler. Alley. Badgett. 
Skelton, Wrinkle, Gibbs, Bailey. 
Koenig, Ham bright. Lee, Shout 
and Brevard.

Mrs J. Madera has moved 
back to Bronte after living in 
Robert Lee the past several 
months.

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, April 27 
Tuna salad, pork and beans, 

potato chips, light bread, choco
late sheet cake.

Tuesday, April 28 
Chicken with ri exiles, season* 

ed given beans, tiwsed salad, 
rolls, peaches and cookies.

Wednesday, April 29 
German sausage, pinto beans, 

diced potato salad, cabbage 
slaw, cMi-nbreud, pineapple pud
ding.

Thursday, April SO
Hamburger steak with gravy, 

whipped potatoes, buttered car
rots. Waldorf salad, rolls, fresh 
apple cake.

Friday. M ay 1
Fried chicken, buttered Eng

lish peaa, sweet potatoes w i t h  
marshmallows, lettuce w i t h  
dressing, Jello with fruit a n d
topping.

Patroelie Our Advertiser*

R E V I V A L

First United 
Methodist Church

May I - 6

Everybody Invited

Don't
L e t
W I P E

CROP

HAIL
Y O U  O U T !

W IL L  G IV E  Y O U  T H E

Protection

INSURANCE S T lL i— of a di"
Come in today and let us write you a policy 
to fit your needs. Don’t take a chance on a 
hail. No charge at all till May 1, in event of 
crop failure.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg. BronM

Y E S ,  W E  H A V E

Honey Sweet Grazer - - $ 9.50

Red Top Cane - $10.00

H e g a r i ................................ $ 9.00

Luttrell
F E E D  & S E E D

•  I

9  t

T



Elementary School 
Trackmen Do Well

B r o n t e Klementary School 
trackmen have taken part In a 
couple <rf track meetis during the 
past couple o f weeks and have 
brought home some top honors.

They took first place at the 
district meet, held April 10 in 
Robert Lee, with the following 
boys placing in events Indicated:

440 relay: Tony Mackey, Fred 
Buie, Alan Barbee and Kim Bar
rett, first.

880 relay: Same boys as 440 
relay, first.

50 yard dash: Barrett, first.
100 yard ilalsh: Barbee, second
60 yard high hurdles: Jim Dan 

Raughton. fourth, and Buie sixth.
100 yard low hurdles: Raugh- 

ton, first.

Pole vault: Buie, second.
Bmad jump: Buie, fifth, and 

Bsv bee, sixth.
H igh jump: Buie, first.
They also took part In an in

vitational meet held last Thurs
day aft Robert, with the fo llow 
ing  results:

440 relay: Mackey, Buie, Bar
re tt and Barbee, third.

880 relay: Same boys as 440 
relay, firs t

100 yard daish: Barbee, fifth.
220 yard dash: Barrett, sec

ond.

Low hurdles: Raughton, first.
High jump: Raughton, tie fotr 

3-4-5-d places.
Broad jump: Barrett, second.
Pole vault: Buie, third.
Discus: Louis Martinez, third.

Volleyball Team 
Loses at Region

Bronte High Sc ho 1 girls Vol
leyball team won their f i r s t  
matches only to lose to their 
sed knd opponent in the regionn 
tomnament held at Levelland 
The tumey was held lairt Satur 
day at South Plains Junior Col 
lege.

The girls took Adrian, 16-14, 
in the first game. Scoring were 
Cynthia RobinsLn with 7, Kathy 
K ikor and Michelle Golson 3 
each, Linda Carlton 2, and Jo- 
lene Vaughn 1.

Adrian fe ll again in the sec
ond game, 15-10. Robinson was 
tbp adorer again with 9, while 
Vaughn and Kiker both had 2, 
and Melissa Lee and Golson both 
had 1.

The next match was against 
the defending state cahmpiom of 
Buena Vista. The g ills  last their 
firs t game, 15-11, and the sec
ond, 15-4. Setting for Bronte in 
the first tilt were Robinson with 
5, Carlton and Vaughn 2 each, 
and Kiker and Golson 1 each. In 
the second game, Vaughn matie i 
and Robin-i .n and Lee 1 each.

Band Completes 
Y ear’s Contests

The Bronte Longhorn Band re
ceived a Division I I I  rating in 
both sight reading and concert 
playing. The UTL contest was 
held Saturday at Sweetwater, 
and was the last o f three league 
contests held during the school 
year.

The band received a Division 
IT rating bust fall in the march
ing contest. In the solo and en
semble contest held in March 
fiv e  members o f the bard re
ceived Division I  ratings, while 
three more were rated in Division
n .

Band Director Laris Thornton 
announced this week that the an
nual Spring Concert will be held 
M ay 12. Included amimg t h e  
performers will be members of 
the Tonette Band, the Junior 
H igh Bend, and the Ijtmghnm 
Band.
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PLEASE HELP
THIS GREAT INSTITUTION 

STAY OPEN !
SEND YOUR CHECKS TO

W EST TEXAS  
REHABILITATION CENTER
4601 HARTFORD ABILENE , TEXAS 79605
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WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

April 24. 1970 , Euterpean Club Musical, 
Style Show Has Songs, 
Fashions, 1900 to Date

OMAR BURLESON

Washington —  N W  tM t con-
srvatKin used in connection with 

' oiluUor hew baome more popu- 
it , everyone is climbing abound 

•(jie bejidwag’un The only tiling 
"rung with it is the “ crash pro- 
rams" approach.

Good men have been turned 
ack in their efforts for con- 
ervatian flur years. Now t h e  
ubiic has really gotten enihrun- 
lental religion. Some at ou 
sa t prominent magazines ap 
ear to have just discovered that 
jiiution is happening and even 
oung protesters seems to think 
. just started yesterday They 
ty it is tune tto stop raping our leading to conviction. If, in a

1 7 *  District

foreign substance* and pollutant 
other than municipal sewage 
from streets and sewers in a li
quid form.

Under this act there is a sort 
ut  a bounty involved. Individ
uals who And industry’ refuse be
ing discharged i n t o  navigabU 
waters without a Corps o f Engi
neers permit, may inform prope 
Kederal officials whuee duty it Is 
tlD prosecute offenders. As in
terpreted. the law provides that 
one-half o f a maximum fine oi 
J If.500 for eaoh m-slarav or day 
at vitiation may be paid to th* 
person who gives infortrueUc*

ivirunment. killing our citizens 
egraduig life, dwtruving human 
slues- and, o f  course, they are 
ght.
It is ackiaai-ledged that more 

eanup is going on now than ev- 
* before but that it is not hap 
-rung fast enuugti I t  is charg- 
1 that the ratio o f lip aervici 
) the pollution problem to ae
on is more diaproportusiate than 
w  before. Again, they a r e  
ttmhly right.

reasonable time, the Government 
fails to proaecute a violator, the 
informer may sue in the name > . 
the United States to collect his 
reward.

Although pollution of van<»u 
sortu and kinds has been w it! 
us since we Ouok over from the 
Indians, just now is it becoming 
popular to be against it. S  . 
and water conservation, a very 
real victim o f poUuttun, has had 
a difficult time over the years

It is charged that the "ays- j ln vllings its efforts. A ir  has 
an" is largely to blame for al- :x,t been a part o f It until re-

The Euterpean Club o f Black- 
well had a musical and style show 
when membera met April lb in 
the Fellowship hall o f the First 
United Metbodurt Church. Pres
ent were 21 members and 11 visi
tors

Mrs B R. McCariey was pro
gram chairman for the show, en
titled “ A Musu-al and Style Show 
o f the 1900s up to  the Present 
Time.”

Mm. Clots Versyp wing "Mem
ory Lane," accompanied by Mrs 
L. W. Sweet. Mrs James Ware 
and Mrs. Mary Colvin modeled 
styles o f the early 1900s.

Mrs. Versyp and Mrs. Rav
in nd Patton sang "L oves  Old 
Sweet Song." "Moonlight Bay' 
and "B y  the Laght o f the Sil
very Moon,” then the group sang 
"Smile*.”

The "Roaring 20s" era w a s  
danced in with a Charles U r  by 
special guest, Miss Virginia Mun
cy o f Marvnaal Mrs. Ven*yp 
sang “ Bye Bye. Blackbird" and 
“ Ain't She Sweet” and M:s. 
Ralph Fry modeled as tfueen of 
the 1920 basketball team.

A septet, including Mmes. Hen
ry Raney, Oxford Raney, l*atton. 
Sweet, Colvin and McOarley, i-ang 
"Kentucky Babe."

Miss Bertha Smith modeled a 
1930 dJBtume, and Mrs. McCar- 
ley sang "Old Spinning Wheel," 
"Shanty Town” and "When My 
Dreamboat Cornea Home."

The 1950 rradels w ere: Mrs

For the 194Os M rV< Ooivln mo-
«wing our envuiaimental <k*gra- cenUy because we cfcmld not see J a wrcle skirt and
atkai to ranch the present le 11 F or  *• time people in t a blouse
u the cities could see what the air
Here again, they are proba- j  w a s  081 r.vmg but really did not | Therell Burwick as t h e  little

ly right in acme respects bu’ know what It was Actually there ' whuolgiri; Mrv Hem y Raney,
ie system did not im k « th* u  a K-'rater emptaMs on (Ur po sc-hoitearher; Mrs Oxford Ra-

We. aa human, individual Iutk>n thaxl utheir type*, mainly j ney, housekeeper. Mrs. Louis
because there are more victims Johnson, chef; and M ill U Ivin 
of it than those denied benefits j ga.: dener.

iraata. made tt- 
There la not much use to 
I n c  anyone particularly. There frorn 1 Aher «•« aiservation mea

not much inr to blame the at- ,w e *' 
died system, which in this con- Ail sorts at remedies are being 
•xt means Industry- There Is championed. Some are proposed 
• t  much need to charge the1 by real experts who have been 
silt to progrwa whatever that ,n the busme** and had concern

Mrs. R. (j. Spence modeled the 
1960 costume, the shift.

Mrs. Terry Barrett waa a 1970 
college girl as ishe nu deled a 
mini-skirt, and Mrs McC artel 
modeled a black evening slack

f  r many years Others are more suit.
Since 1*99 under a law known re» ent self-app anted experts who

a the Refuse Act, there hue 
sen a prxfiibiUon against de- 
oMting refuse" into navigable 
a* era except undar a permit is- 
ied by the Gorpa of Engineers 
he definition given "refuse” is

find fault with about every’ thing. 
Among the reommendations of 
the more recent p r o f > n a l s  Ln 
the field of eliminating pollution, 
is a return to the Stanley Steam
er, which must have been a p-et-

rwuHv mterpeted to include all ty g«<*l automobile ui Its time 
— 1 There is one being developed

now in Ambler, Pa., which uses 
water and ken«ene and report
edly produces 80 per cent lessKeep up on 

current 
affairs 

the easy way
R ead the P u litze r P rize  
w inning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
2 0  pages, th is  e a sy to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Two other special guestu, the 
Misses LeAnn Barrett and Janet
0  nradt. sang "Today" and " I f
1 Had a Hammer," accompanied 
by Mias Barrett on the guitar,

H<wteases were Mmes Allen 
Sweet, B toby Sanderson. Irma 
Gotten, Colvin and Wa: e

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mis* Bertha Smith and to 
M m u Lee Alderman, J. R o y  
Sanderson, Ocnl Smith. Mi-Oar-

h-trmful residuals than t/<day's j ley. Oxford Raney, Henry Raney,

Ptaase send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mo*. $13

□  3 mo*. $6.50
□  Check or money order 

enclosed
□  Bill me

street.

slate.
n  i*

The
Chjustian Science 

Monitor*
Box 179. Astor Station 

•eaten , M assachusetts 0212S

cars.

A United States senator say 
Hint it wUl be the American con
sumer, and particularly th< 
American woman, who can bring 
significant Influences by buying 
selectively product* which cause 
lews damage to the environment 
than «Ahers. He said the woman 
nhi pi|w should buy soft drink 
in returnahle bottles, spuming 
the throw-aways. She should al
so buy subtftitute* for the high- 
phoepi* -rate detergents which 
contribute to the pullutlon o f our 
lakes and streams. The senator 
laud that each year this coun
try in massively cluttered with 
78 B ILLIO N  thftjw-away bot
tles, cans and jars which aver
ages 30 ueitainers for every man. 
w</man and child in the wrrid

To somewhat repeat. appropri
ating dJlara by the Federal Gov
ernment alone in not the total 
answer. Qualified scientific e f
fort* In an orderly fashion should 
result not only in savings but 
will dome nearer getting the job 
dime, along with the rcnsdouB- 
ness o f the problem now rn the 
minds of »>  many Individual citi
zens.

Patton, Versyp, Barrett, F r y ,  
Johns*!, Austin Jordan, L. W 
Sweet, Spence, Burwick, Ware. 
Colvin, Allen Sweet, Gotten and 
Sandeibon. A l s o  to guests 
Mmes Mathis Romine, James L. 
Clark, lioas Tippw, Em eat Ware. 
T  A. Carlisle, Joe Gene Oei- 
radt, Katherine Dvess. Kaye Go- 
thani o f Highland. Fannie Mac 
Wilson; and to Misses Bariett, 
O nnadt and Munci’.

N E L  C  O
SEW IN G  M ACH INES

SEW ING M ACH INE  
SALEM A SERVICE

S T O N E S
Ph. 365-22IS, Ballinger, Texas

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINOS BONOS

Insurance &  Real Estate
A ll types o f Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall A U fa  
Tow * A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 262-2291 or 
Bronte 413-S6U.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A
S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

W e have a number of safety lock boxes 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won’t be out anything for 

its use.

FIRST RATIONAL BATIK
Bronte, Texas

Every room in the 
house is cool with 
electric air conditioning

Any time o f the day or night, in any room in the 
house, Mrs. Jam es Wood is com fortab ly  cool, 
because her home is cooled electrically! Yours can 
be, too. Remodel to it. Do it now, before the hot 
weather rush.

Choose: Central System
or Room Air Conditioners 

Each is economical to operate

See your electric contractor or 
electric appliance dealer

Liv* th« ezrefree r v . :  J .  • ^
way with Famous r f l g l a A l f C

Electric Appliances
Sm  them at W T  U

EquB
OpportixByWest IexasUtilities 

Company
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NOTICK

T H E  S TA TE  OF TE XAS  
C O U N TY  O F  OOKE hs

WHBIRKAS, In Cause No. 2461 
In the District Court o f Coke] 
County, Texas, styled Ex Parte, 
East Coke County Hospital Dis- j 
trict, said East Coke County Hos
pital District has initiated and | 
filed such action as a proceed
ing in rem in accordance with 
the provisions o f Article 717m, 
V.A.T.C.S., as a  class action 
against the taxpayers, property 
owners, electors and citizens o f 
East Coke County Hospital Dis
trict, Coke County, Texas, in
cluding nonresidents o w n i n g  
property or subject to taxation 
therein and electors thereof ir 
respective o f whether they own 
taxable property subject to tax
ation therein and all other per
sons interested in or affected by 
the creation o f said district, the 
Issuance o f bonds by said dis
trict, the indebtedness assumed 
by  the District, or the provision 
made fo r the payment thereof 
as more particularly described in 
the Petition o f the said Hospital 
D istrict on file in the District! 
Court o f Cake County, Texas, 
wherein East Coke County Hos
pital District, among other 
things, prayed the Court for a 
Declaratory Judgment as to the 
va lid ity o f its creation, its in
debtedness assumed and its au
thority as ‘ 'issuer" to issue bond- 
and as to the legality and validi
t y  o f all proceedings taken | 
and/or proposed to be taken in 
connection therewith, and as to 
the legality o f the provisions 
made f  or payment o f such in-1 
debtednews.

NO W  THEREFORE.
NO TICE  IS  H EREBY 

G IV E N  TO:
A ll property owners, taxpay

ers, citizens and others having 
o r  claiming any right, title or 
interest in any property or funds 
to  be affected in any way by the | 
issuance o f the Securities or a f
fected in any way thereby, and 
the A ttorney General o f the 
State o f Texas are commanded 
to  appear at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., on the first Momiay after 
the expiration o f Forty-TWo (42) 
days from  the date o f this or- i 
der, and 3how cause why the 
prayers o f  the Petition o f the 
said East Coke County Hospital 
D istrict should not be granted 
and the proceedings and the 
bonds aforementioned validated 
and confirmed ais therein prayed.

The Clerk o f this Court is 
hereby ordered to cause a copy 
o f  this order to be published In 
a  newspaper o f  general circula
tion in Coke County and partic
ularly in the Blast Coke County 
Hospital District, wherein th e  
Petitioner is situated, once in 
each o f four (4) consecutive cal
endar weeks on a business day | 
o f  each week, the first publica
tion to be made not less than 
twenty-eight (28) days prior t/o | 
the date set fo r hearing.

SIG NED  A N D  ENTERED  this | 
the 9th day o f April, 1970.

Joe D. Mays
Judge o f the 51st Judicial | 

District Court
County o f Coke County,

Texas

Publish Apr. 17, 24, May 1, 8

Take a Look at tha Ads.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

Bookkeeping
T A X  SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASO NABLE RATES

B. E. TAYIABR
115 S. Jefferson, Ph. 655-8391 

Son Angelo

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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CUiM ĵted/ Ada- Ihv5ss&z
C L A S S IF ffiD  ADVGBTU1NQ 

R A TE S

1st Insertion ....... Per Word Be
tad  and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads. 
CARDS OF TH A N K S  

Per word 5c —  <Minimum 31.00)

M
n
rt
01
»

V
a
1
a
I

COPY D E A D LIN E : 
Classified Ads —  12 Noon Wed. 
Display Ads —  5 p m. Tuesday

CUNKUCIOUS S A Y  —  Get DIS- 
S O LV -A -W A Y  today. F ir  free 
sample write BLx 128, Santa 
Anna. Texas 76878. 13-8tp

E U R O PE A N  TOURS Leaving 
June 5, June 6, June 16 &
July 3. Why not do what you've 
always wanted to? $300 cheap
er than last year Visit nine 
country**. MRS LOUVEN1A 
REES, Hostess. I*h. 473-3851.

17-tfc

CARD OF T H A N K S  .
The Family » f  W. N. Owen 

(brother o f Joe Hailey Owen) 
wiahe » do thank etu'h and every 
tne o f Bronte for the kimlneas 
amt attention dhuwn to Joe dur
ing his ilinefea and death.

Mr. Owen regrets that h is  
nealth vsvuld not permit his be
ing here in person but wishes to 
thank each and every one for 
all the attention and kindne* 
shown his brother Joe during the 
time (of Joe's illness and death

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Co.
Sam L. Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525
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C O M PLE TE  L IN E  OK PARTS, 
fast service, pick-up and de
livery. Our main business is 
repairing sewing machines. 
RHODES SEW ING  CENTER, 
David Rhodes, l*hone 653-3707. 
1920 Marx Street, San Angelo, 
Texas. 13-5tp

BO O KKEEPING  —  INCOME 
T A X  SERVICE. LO U VE N IA  
K. REES inrcies 473-3851 and 
473-2911.

FOR SAldO: Mothers home in 
Bneite. FOR R E N T: House or [ 
apartments. MRS REES, pho. j 
473-3*51 or 473-2911.

USED TV 's —  $19 96 and up. 
Hughes TV  Sales & Service

12-tfc

FOR SA LE : Ubed Plano, good 
condition. Acrosonic Baldwin, 
fruitwond finish. Tel. 453-2450.

ltp

D RIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW  to drive semi truck, 

local and over the road. You 
can earn $4 00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview 
and application, call 214-742- 
2924, or w rite Safety Dept, 
Nationwide Systems, Inc., 4747 
Gretna, Ik.lias. Texas 75207.

FO R  SAKE: 2 bedrcom house, 
acre, in Bnnte. $3500. Sam | 
Stmebaugh. 318 Early Trail. 
San Antonio. Texas 78228

15-tfc

COTTAGES 1X)K KALE
LONE S T A R  PRODUCING 

C O M PAN Y  propuses to sell its 
Outages 417. 419 and 420 locat
ed at and near its F t. Ctuul - 
bourne Gaauline Plant located in 
the Felix S«s». Survey, Abet. 420, | 
Runnels County, Texas

Sale will be made to the high 1 
e*< bidder, f i r  tash cn an as is \ 
basis The auccaarful bidder will 
be required to pay appropriate 
sales tax in addition to the hid 
submitted and will have 60 days 
a fter receipt ntf a Bill o f Sale j 
to  remove the cottage and will I 
be required to clean up and re 
move all foundation materials. | 
rocks, bricks, etc., leaving thel 
^Tenners in a g<» d  and orderly 
condition

Submit written bids to Lone 
Star Producing Company, 301 
South Harw**»l Street, Dallas. 
Texas. 75201. Attention Mr Joe 
H. Scott, not later than 5 00 PM 
April 30, 1970, in order to be
considered. L n e  Star 1 *tl*i> icing 
Company rewerves the right to 
refuse any and all bids

Cottages 417 A 419 are located 
approximately 13 miles Northeast 
o f  Bmnte, Texas, in  US Highway 
277. turn South at L ine Star 
Producing Company sign on the 
South mde of highway and o u 
tages are In a camp site on the 
W est aide <f anplvUt road about 
one-half mile i f f  highway. Cot
tage 420 is located on Highway 
70 one-half mile North <f junc- 
ti n  o f highway 277 anti 70 on 
the West side o f the highway 
Cottages will be open fo r inspec
tion between 3:00 and 4:00 PM 
each Friday prior to cloring of 
bids beginning April 3. 1970 F>r 
ad<tttional ln form ati a write or 
ca ll: Tom Morgan. P. O. Box 
2354. Abilene. Texas 75201. 
Phene 692-0828

14-4te

C ARD OF TH A N K S

To the many, many friends of 
Joe B. Owen who in so many 
different expressions of their 
Ipve and respect, it seems inade
quate to just «ay. Thank You, 
but no words would express our 

true feelings and gratitude.
To Dr. and Mrs. Han.is, their 

entire istaff, M,r. Newby, the pall
bearers, to the men who found 
Joe, and to each pastor in their 
individual denomination, a spe- 
cual Thank You.

Billy Jack Owen and Family 
Mrs. Murry Gilneath 
Mrs. K. M. Cook anil Family 
Mrs. Bill Owen anil Family

Grant Teaff 
Baptist Speaker

Grant Teaff, head football 
d Hch at Angelo State Univer
sity, w ill be guest speaker at 
the Sunday morning sendee at 
Kiiot Baptist Church. He will 
fill the pulpit in the absence o f I 
the pastor, the Rev. Harry M r- 
ris, who is conducting a revival 
at LongwuiGi Baptist Church.

The Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor o f 
* Tennyson Baptist CXuirch. will be 
guest speaker at the 7 p.m. Sun
day service. He is a former pas
tor o f the church.

Tea ff Is well known in Bm»nte. 
haring spoken here on several oe- 
caatona.

'  ei c
N e w

T a x

E x e m p t io n s

Matthew I*aul Basquez wan
born April 7 in West Coke Coun
ty Hiapital. He is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Haoquez 
and weighed 7 pounds, ’ a ounce 
at birth. The couple lias three 
other children. Mrs. Basquez is 
the former Olivia lieyew. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Reyes and Juan Basquez, all 
of Bronte.

Weekend visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Corley included Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Curley and boys 
of Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Scutty 
Be lew o f Wingate; Mr. and M s  
James Arrott anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Corley o f Tennyson; Mi 
and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and fam i
ly o f Ballingar; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thomas and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tidwell and family, Mr. 
and Mils. Wayne Art* At and fam 
ily, Mrs. Alene Latham, Miss 
Dorothy Ruth Martin. and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Morrow and chil
dren, all o f Bronte. T. J. Mur
phy of Big Spring was an over
night guest o f the Cbrteys Tues
day night.

MISS TIM M ONS HONORED 
W ITH  BRID AL SHOW ER

Miss In  Cjueta Timmons was 
honored April 17 with a bridal 
s h o w e r  at Central Baptist 
Church. She its the bride-elect o f 
Harold Shelburne o f Norton.

Hostesses for the shower ware 
Mines Josie Sims, R. S. Walton, 
H. M. Kirkland, A. Z. Denman, 
T. F. Sima Jr., C. R. Smith, J. B. 
Mackey, Emma Fenwick, Clair- 
ice McK«*vn, Doyle Hubbard. J. 
D. I.Aittre!l, Npah Pruitt Jr., R. 
W. Rees, Homer Vaughn a n d  
Garland Spencer.

Texas Theatre
FRL. SAT., SUN., 
A B R IL  24. 25 A 26
W A L T  D ISNEY 'S

“The Computer Wore  
Tennis Shoes”

G
SK A TF  EVE RY TUCKS. 
IN  ROBERT LEE. ‘ :U0

HELP YOURSELF 

AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONO*

R E V I V A L
First United 

Methodist Church

May I - 6

Everybody Invited

CART HOME THE

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, April 24 &  25 Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

M M BEIJ .S

B I S C U I T S 3 for 29c CHEWING GUM - 6 pkgs. 25c

C H U C K R 0  A S T - lb. 65c M 1 L K » ^  can • 2 for 39c

S U G A R  -IIO R M E I.

B A C O N - - 2 lb. pkg. $1.43

G R O U N D  B E E F  - lb. 63c

5 lbs. ONLY 59c
G AND Y 'S

I.EE’S WHOLE IBM, LB. I*KG.

B E E F  R I B S lb. 43c
\LL ME \T LB.

Bologna 59c

Fro-zan
‘KIM’ DOG FOOD

i .  GAL.

43c
can 9c

LIPT0N  TEA - - 83c
•2 LB. BOX 14 IJt. BOX

43c
K IM B E LL  LA YE R REG. BOX

Cake M ix  31c

Lettuce
HEAD  , DELICIOUS LB.

19c A pp les 19c
IJt. LB.

Bananas 12ic Lem ons 23c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS


